
Get a step ahead of the 
competition and join 
Hartpury’s MSc Sports 
Management. 

Combine your passion for  
sport with developing your 
business management 
expertise as you deliver  
your own sports consultancy 
project in collaboration with  
one of our professional  
sports-industry partners.

As an MSc student and Sports 
Business Hub member, you’ll 
work alongside key local and 
regional sports organisations, 
find solutions to pressing 
industry challenges, expand 
your network - and give 
something back to the wider 
sport community.

MSc SPORTS MANAGEMENT  

BE INDUSTRY READY 
YOUR SPORTS 
CONSULTANCY PROJECT
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1
Enhance 

your career 
prospects.

4
Increase  

your passion  
for your  

chosen sport.

2 

Expand  
your network.
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Be part of the 
development 
and growth  
of UK sport.

3 

Discover the 
real-working 

world.

6 

Paid 
studentship 

opportunities.

Which company will I work for?
Your role will be individually tailored to your skill set, previous 
training and interests which will see you complete a live industry 
brief or consultancy project for a sport-related business.

Previous students have worked alongside:

ACTIVE ESSEX

ACTIVE GLOUCESTERSHIRE

GLOUCESTERSHIRE COUNTY CRICKET CLUB

HOCKEY WALES

SPORT WALES

STRENGTH AND CONDITIONING ACADEMY

SYSTEMS IN SPORT

TRAIN AS ONE

Duration
Students must deliver an outcome related project which is typically 
delivered between September to July during the first year of the  
MSc programme.

Calling all Sport Masters 
students!
Top 5 reasons why you should sign up for a Sports Business Hub 
consultancy project:

“Hartpury Sports Business Hub has 
provided me with unique opportunities 
that I did not think was possible whilst 
studying full-time. They enabled me 
to liaise with real organisations, build 
upon my skills and knowledge, all 
whilst gaining networking and industry 
links that helped shaped my career  
at such a young age. Additionally, 
upon graduation we have still 
managed to work together, and they 
have always listened to my feedback 
and input to help improve their 
services and offerings - I cannot thank 
them enough.”

Noah Geltman
MSc Sports Management

Questions?

If you’d like to find out more  
about the opportunities available, 
we’d love to hear from you. 
 

sportsbusinesshub@hartpury.ac.uk

www.hartpury.ac.uk/ 
sportsbusinesshub

INDUSTRY BRIEF
Eco Clubhouse Project
Bream RFC
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